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Fig. 1. Holocene localities of C. cricetus in NE Bulgaria: 1 - Madara; 2 - Shirokovo; 3 - Isperih; 4 - Nisovo; 5 - Koshov; 6 - Tabachka; 7 - Svalenik-1; 8 Svalenik-2; 9 - Lyulyak; 10 - Popmartinova Cave; 11 - Oil Refinery - Ruse.
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Abstract: Osteological material of at least 41 specimens of the Common Hamster (Cricetus
cricetus), collected in the period 1990-2003 from 11 localities in NE Bulgaria, completes the
data of the Holocene species distribution.
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Introduction
The Common Hamster Cricetus cricetus (LINNAEUS, 1758) is a Palaearctic species. It is
a rare and weakly studied in Bulgaria species, enlisted in the Red Book of Peoples
Republic of Bulgaria as endangered (HRISTOV 1985). Its distribution area covers North
Bulgaria. KOVACHEV (1925) reports about its location around the settlements of Vetovo,
Chervena Voda and Obraztsov Chiflik (Ruse district), also near Lyaskovets (Veliko
Tarnovo district). MARKOV (1960) complements the distributional data, remarking its
presence in the Pleven district. He supposes its occurence in the Montana and Vratsa
districts as well. In the recent times three specimens of C. cricetus were caught in a
lucerne field near the city of Pleven in 1986 (Georgi Markov - personal report).
BAUMGART (1975) confirms its distribution in the Ruse region with a record from the
village of Pepelina, very near to the locality of Shirokovo in the present study. During
the period of 1965-1966 he had subsequently collected bone remains of two specimens,
originating from fresh pellets of Bubo bubo (LINNAEUS, 1758). There are many fossil
finds of C. cricetus recorded in Bulgaria as well. Middle and Late Pleistocene remains of
this species are found in two localities in North Bulgaria - Morovitsa Cave (POPOV
1989) and Cave 16 (POPOV 2000).

Material and Methods
In this paper we present new records of C. cricetus from 11 Holocene localities in NE
Bulgaria (Fig. 1). The studied region inculudes the eastern part of the Danubian Plain 
a hilly land with 200-300 m average altitude above sea level and temperate-continental
climate. There are spacious agricultural and steppe-like areas, favourable for the existence of C. cricetus. All presented records of this species are established by bone remains
only. During the period 1990-2003 we collected 174 determinable remains, belonging at
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